## Title I Schools 2019-2020

### Elementary:
- Adams Elementary
- Ashland Park Robbins Elementary
- Bancroft Elementary
- Belvedere Elementary
- Benson West Elementary
- Castelar Elementary
- Central Park Elementary
- Chandler View Elementary
- Conestoga Elementary
- Dodge Elementary
- Druid Hill Elementary
- Field Club Elementary
- Florence Elementary
- Fontenelle Elementary
- Franklin Elementary
- Gateway Elementary
- Gifford Park Elementary
- Gilder Elementary
- Gomez Heritage Elementary
- Hartman Elementary
- Highland Elementary
- Indian Hill Elementary
- Jackson Elementary
- Jefferson Elementary
- Kellom Elementary
- Kennedy Elementary
- King Elementary
- Liberty Elementary
- Lothrop Elementary
- Miller Park Elementary
- Minne Lusa Elementary
- Mount View Elementary
- Oak Valley Elementary
- Pinewood Elementary
- Sherman Elementary
- Skinner Elementary
- Spring Lake Elementary
- Wakonda Elementary
- Walnut Hill Elementary

### Middle School:
- Bryan
- King Science Magnet
- McMillan Magnet
- Marrs Magnet (5-8)
- Monroe
- Nathan Hale
- Norris

### High School:
- South
- Bryan
- Benson

### Total

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Schools</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Schools</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Schools</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>49</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>